
"The S mart Set" 

Starts This Week 

(Page 2, column 2) 

Volume L 

Collegian Out 
Friday Barring 
Printing Delay 

~Bigger and Better' 
Issue Features More 
Pictures, Stories, Poems 

By CLIFF SWAN 
A bigger and better Southern 

Collegian will go on sale this Fri
day, unless printing conflicts hold 
it back. 

Joe Moffatt, editor-In-chief. 
sa.ys that the first ed!Uon of the 
campus magazine wUI contain 
forty pages. eight more than any 
previous issue. The Fancy Dress 
copy will probably contain filty 
pages. and will be based on the 
Fancy Dress theme. The edJtors 
will work in cooperation with Art 
Wood. president of Fancy Dress. 
on the make-up of that Issue. 
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Student Complai11ts 

on Gym Aired 
(Pap 1, column 2) 

Number 9 

Homecoming Weekend Set To Go; 
Rally, Pajama Parade Friday Night 

Annual Yearbook Meet 
Attended by Advisers 
From Virginia Schools 

Saturday Features 
Majorettes, Olympiad 
Dance, Queen, Cheers 

By RUEL TYSON 
The third Advisers' Fall Con- A color:Cul, restive homecomings 

ference on the School Yearbook spirit will Invade Lexington this 
was held at Washington and Lee week-end when the Washington 
Friday and Saturday ,and 47 high and Lee Generals meet the Da.vld
school teachers flom Virginia at- son Wildcats on Wilson field aL 
tended. 2:30 on Saturday a!ternoon. Start

The annual two-day session was lng With the pep rally and paJama 
joinUy sponsored by the southern parade Friday night, the Home
Interscholastic Press Associallon. comings day commlltee of the 
the Virginia High School LeaBue Interfraternity Council has set up 
and the Robert E. Lee Memorial a varied and novel series of cele
Journalism Foundation of w. and bratlons to fete the returning 
L. graduates and all W. and L. stu

A general session at l.he Stu- dents. 

Returning to the homecomings Nine majorettes of the Charleston High Band (ive as many good reasons tor the organization's popu
Colleglan. stories about Dr. White, larity. Eleven more, equally as talented. will lead the '72 piece band through Its paces here Saturday. 
and a day with Oil Bocetti will be 

dent Union Building opened the After the rally In the gym on 
meet Friday night, and chairman Friday night and the pajama 
for the affair was Richard R. parade which follows, the Home
Fletcher of Charlottesvtlle, Execu- comings day festivities will get 
tlve secretary of the VIrginia High Into full swing Satw·day at 1:30 
School League. FolloWing this. the p.m. With a big parade through 
yearbook advisers held round table downtown Leldngton featuring 
discussions in th1·ee separate the Homecomings queen. the game 

featured. along with cartoons by - - -------------------------------------groups, according to the enroll- sponsors, fraternity sponsors, and 

Hack Heyward, John Chapman. Openings Band Features Chart·ty Chest S&U Reports for First 
and Howle Bratches. More cuts 
will be used than previously, which ~Music Good T.o Hear' Four Weeks Due Out Soon 

ment of their respective schools. four Southern Seminary girls who 
After a general session Satur- will assist the W and L. cheering 

day morning In Washington squad at the game. The Charles
Chapel under the cbainnanship of ton high school band of 72 pieces 
Charles o. Voigt. Jr., assistant pro- and 20 drum majorettes will furn
fessor of Journalism at w. and L .. Ish the marching ,music and added 
Wayne V. Harsha. publications ad- color to the days events. Some
visor. Ohio state University, co- where along the parade route the 
lumbus, Ohio, spoke on editorial West Virginia. band will give a. 
planning and preparation. short Jam seSS1on, a performance 

wm provide ror more interesting Dr1·ve Underway make-up. Here's a preview of what w. and Students of Washington and 
The power behind this overall L. dance-goers can exPect when Lee will find out results of their 

expansion of the Collegian is Dick they bear Tommy Tucker and his The annual Charity Chest drive tit'St four weeks or academic la-
Ballard. As business manager Bal- band during Openings, November opened yesterday With members bors some time in the immediate 
lard has succeeded in obtaining 18- 19. of two honorary organizations aid- future, probably thJs wuk, whtn 
more than 500 outside subscrlp- Tucker says he has two simple Ing the Christian Council in the the "S and U" Reports are issued. 
tions He has also acquired tWice principles for his brand of music: canvass. The exact date of the reports for which they are widely known. 
as m~ch advertising as was pres- C1) It's always wise to give the No statement of the first day's is not known at present. As soon Riegel Directs Session 
ent In previous issues. pubUc what it wants. collections for the drive was as the student directory is printed Other speakers during the morn-

Half Time Show 

(2) Music should be all times available early this afternoon. the reports will be issued. Fresh- lng session were William T. Cooke, 
Sports Ellison Cover be rhythmic, melodic an d good to All funds collected w111 go to man will get their marks from of Campus Publishing, Phlladel-

During half time a series of 
events will be run-off which are 
primed to keep alumni and stu-The composite cover work can hear. charitable organizations, both their faculty advisers while up- phla, Penna., whose topic was edl-

be attributed to the photograph- They are the reasons Tucker national and local. perclassmen wUJ recei~e their re- torlal content and theme. and An- dents alike fastened to their seats. 
lc abilities of Bill Ellison, a senior gives for his hJgh standing on B1ll Cogar is d lreciing this year's por ts from individual instructors. drew McClung, Andre Studio, Lex- The presentation of the Home-
law student. Bill Kusac also did the musical popularity ladder. drive to get at least $2 out of every ington, who gave pointers on year- comings day qu~n will highllght 

bl k w . and L. student. "For Information Purposes" book photography. the balf-tbne act1vlt1es along with consldera e camera wor . 0 .... Firm Back .... ound th Ch 1 •- b d' 1 Other features will be a review .... ... The drive is being supervised by "With most members of the fac- The afternoon's general session e ar eswn an s un que 
or intramural football by Ed Tucker's is far from a revolu- the Christian Council while PAN ulty, the grade S Indicates that lf was also held in Washington formations and traditional half-
Thomas, and an article on con tlonarY program, yet it is tied and the White Friars are conduct- the current level of work is co~- Chapel and was under the dlrec- time music. The Olympiad, the 
Davis by John Boardman. in with his firm background of ing it. Presidents of the two honor- tlnued the student will not taU. tlon of o. w. Riegel, professor of 44theo hrea~~·Ewachill ~te~itoyff :e~~ 

musical structure and theory. ary societies, J im Paradies, PAN, Wh£reas. U means that more ef- J ourna.lism at w. and L. Leonard 
Includes Birney Poetry Very few of the big name bands and Pat Collins, WF. a..re acting for t and e.pplicntlon Is needed if Glover of the Lynchburg Engrav- ter a. contestant. 

The literary Influence will be ctisplay the thorough musicianship as assistant directors. the student is exPected to pass. ing Company described yearbook Bringing to a spirited conclu-
felt tbrough the efforts of Art of the Tucker organization, main- Fraternity Contest Some faculty members assign U engraving during this session. The slon all Homecomings day events 
Birney, boy poet. who has con- ly because of his knowledge of the grades to those students who are 1 1 d Hh will be the Monogram Club dance 
tributed two poems which editor field !rom the ground up. Like most other campus money- on the border line between failure s~s~~n war:/ ose ,w a~~::;' in the gym at 9:00 Saturday eve-
Mofi'att says are "terrific." raising drives. the Charity Chest and passing." stat!d Dean Gilliam, oH""sheaco erence s even Y . rung. The Queen of the Homccom-

Toeker Changed Style will be d t d t t b '" Due to the diligent efforts of con uc e as a con es e- elaborating on the meaning of the · lngs will reign over the dance and 
the editorial and business staffs. Of equal Importance to any sue- tween fratern,1ties. A tabulation s and u reports for all new men. Yearbooks Exhibited present the annual alumni award 
the student body can look with (Continued on pare four) of each h ouses contributions wlll "Tbe grades are not recorded The majority of the advisers to the best decorated fra.ternlty 
anticipation to each Issue, the be kept by the drive's directors or sent home· they are for purely attending the conference were un- house and the outstanding player 
blond editor said. However. It's Mrs. Gaines H osless for and the house. finishing the week informative ~urposes," the Dean dertaklng the Job for the first of the Davidson game award given 
still not the mag to send home to s d , w· T on top of the hst wUI receive some pointed out time. Points stressed throughout by PAN. 
Mother. Moffatt said. tu ents tYes omorrow kind of recognition at Saturday's · the meet were the costs, format. Final plans and details were 

C. C. Completes 
Frosh Retreats 

Mrs. Gaines will be a.t home to Homecomings game with David- l content, production and stand- worked out at a meeting or the 
all W. and L. studen t's wives to- son. PAN P edges 36 Men ards of the yearbook, and an ex- IFC coorcllnatlng Committee last 
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock at Workinr Law School Doug Emlth, Secretary of Pi hJblt or blgh school annuals was night in the student Onion. Chair-
the President's campus home. Even the Law School will be Alpha Nu, announced that the on display in the Journalism Ll- man Bill Wallis urged all clubs 

Invlta.tlons have been maUed to touched by thl.s year's drive. A following sophomores have been bra1y. taking part In the celebration to 
all wives whose addresses are charity chest worker Is stationed pledged Into the honorary society: Miss Hope E. La.ugblln, assistant cooperate fully with his committee. 
a.vallable, Mrs. Gaines said. How- at the front door of Tucker Hall PI Kappa Alpha- Phil Dowd- to the director, SIPA, was in "We want all students to take a 
ever, since the Ust may be incom- to receive the lawyers' contrlbu- log, Carl Leach; Kappa Alpha- charge of arranging exhlblts. and full share in all the many events 
plete, she urged all wives to attend tlons. Also, law class presidents John Davis, Lyn Lummus; Phi Miss Phyllis E. Gray, secretary of we have planned for Homet'om
whether they received formal in- have been asked to stimulate the Delta Theta-George Kimbel, Per- the conference, took notes on the lngs," urged Chalnnan Wallis. 

The last of four overnight re
treats for freshmen was held by 
the Cluistlan Council F riday night 
at Its cabin at. Goshen Pass. 

A total of 34 first-year men at
tended the four outings, and they 
were accompanied by several up
perclassmen. according to Luther 
Wannamaker, freshman student 
adviser. 

vltatlons or not. drive. (Continued on page four) proceedings. Requi.rt'd Attendance 

Phys. Ed. Instructors Pay Little Heed To Complaining Students 
Members or the commltLee re

minded nll f1-eshman that they 
are required to attend the pep rally 
in pajamas and take part in the By FRANK CALLAHAM 

RTP St.nt'f Writer 
Follows Pa.t~rn While stud en t complaints 

Following lhe pattern of the against the present physical edu
three previous proups. those par- cat.lon set-up at washington and 
tlclpatlng In the retreat Friday Lee continue to mount In number 
lead off by cooking a steak dinner, and Intensity, the Instructors tn 
after whlch they engaged in varl- that department fall to make any 
ous discussions. First. the new changes in the exlstlng pattern. 
men were Introduced to the ac- At least that's the Impression 
tlvitles of the Christian Council, this writer received after question
and then plans by which the fresh- lng more than a dozen freshmen 
men would etther form a separate and sophomores on whether or not 
council or be amuatcd directly gym aticcted their next class if 
wJth the Christian Council were they had one immediately after. 
considered. Among other topics The response was unanimously in 
touched upon by the first-year tbe amrmatlve. 
men were thr fonnlng of prayer The sophomores are now busily 
groups and discussion groups in engaged tn playing soccer after 
the dormitory. having been ''drilled thoroughly" 

Wannamaker also announced In the fundamentals, and the to
that the freshmen who made the cale for their class~s is down on the 
retreats wlll meet at. 7:16 o'clock athJetlc field. 
tonight In the rl'ading room of Crack Down on PE Dept. 
the dorm to decide upon what sp..o. Bud Maytham, Phi Gam, com-
cific acllvltlt's of the t'ouncll in mented that ht> JusL dldn' ~ "have 
which they would be lnterest.ed. enough time to grt in rrom gym, 
The heads of the various rom- take a shower and g.Pt to my next 
miltees within the organization class on tlml' So I skip tht> show
will bf> pre~ent nt the meeting. er and reel uncomfo:-table the 

• The forming of the proposed rest or the day. If some ot the 
prayer and discussion groups is professors," he continued. by wny 
also schedulrd for tonight's scs- or offering a remedy, •·would crack 
ston. down on the gym depat·tment. ln-

Tht> freshman studt>nt adviser stead or cracklna down on the 
diFClosed that thl' ten-year con- students, It might relieve the 
tract by which thP coun<'ll Is al- problem." 
low<'d to use the cabin at Goshen It seems that finding tlme Cot· 
Pass expires after this year. the shower ls the bill: problem for 

many of lhe other students as well. swered In the affirmative, agree- next period class. That C"rtalnly torch-light parade Immediately 
Paul Weill. DU, maintains t.hat lng with the other students. but doesn't give one time for a. shower." afterwards. Freshman ma.y buy 
It makes him late for his next he also propost>d a solution. "The Instead of answering the ques- torches In rooms 430 and 350 at 
class consistently. "Time is al- only way I see to remedy thr Fit- tlon asked, August Hardee, NFU, the Dormitory. The "l3" club. 
lowed for dressing but not to uatlon." he stattod, "Is for the shot one at the Interviewer. "How PAN, and the White Frlat·s will 
shower," he said. "I also find the University to arrange each stu- can I pass French when I'm too also lend support to the parade. 
flrst 15 minutes of my following dent's schedule so Lhat he will tired to talk?" The main feature of the pep 
class unusually warm from my be- have a. free period after gym ." Jack Haver. Bet.a. doesn't have rally Will be an addres.o; by lhe 
lng over-heater." Page Kelley, Phi Gam. expr~>s- a class aitr gym since ll's at 12 ·05, Right Hanorable senator John 

"We aFreooet~dcC'tet'dTtorackdo a very soedphtohme sentimhents ohf manldy ~~Bher but It d()(>sn't seem to him "as It McWhorter. The award' ..... ol the 
,..,.. s ores w en '" sa , l'· the 1 t t time Lunch I .. .,. 

fast. 440 across the foot bridge," cause of the limited time allowt'd Y e us ou on s Gauley Bridge Hunt Club trophy 
answered Louis Spillman, KA. "In to get dressed I am usually un- at 1 :lS and sometimes 1t can't for the best cheering fraternity at 
order that we might take a show- able to take a shower. It's about be ~a.de on time. Then I can't the Wahoo game wlll be made. 
er and be ln class 10 minutes after all I can do to sit. with myseU In eat. The traditional "tug- or- the
we are mlsmlssed from the Intra- the next class." Bud Hoass. PIKA, wanted to glants"-the tug of war between 

know "how they expect us to take the White Fliars and PAN will 
mural field. It can't be done and On the freshman front the sltun- a. shower In five minutes and be 

1 
th rall 

my Instructor gets tired of my bn- Uon proved to be the same The re-ady ror class. And when you do c ose e pep y, 
lng late tor classes." first. year men who are subjected get there you can't think straight. On Saturday the Homecoming 

Another KA, Ed Thomas, also to Norm Lord's grunL and groan You try to listen but instead go parade will form In the alley by 
agreed that there wasn't enough callsthenics In Doremus Gymnasl- to sleep." the Faculty Apartments and 
time, and he pointed out that It's um apparently are forced to be And how do the Instructors re- march down Washington stret't to 
almost. a necessity to be late and shower !!klppei'IS Just like some of i&l'd this situation? wen, here's Main, from Main to the Post omce 
In some classes two lates often the sophomores. an example. An instructor reported corner. and then r!Rht to the Stu-
mean an absence. Leave Gym Early to the Physical EducatJon depart- dent Union, and to the gym where 

Wants Shorter Per iod KYlr Creson, SAE, saJd, "Gym Is ment that one of his students had It wlll disperse. All ~;tudents or or-
Hank Litchfield, PEP, felt that pretty rough on my next period ~n Jatr for his class 10 out. of ganlzattons ln the PIU-nde are 

It wasn't his fault he was late tor hl:-lory class. e: peclally on the 12 times this year. So what did urged to contact Bob Sll\'er.steln. 
almost every one of his Spanish days of a quiz. If on the~e dnys the gym Instructor do. He call"d parade director. Silverstein wlll 
classes. which come lnunedlaltlY we could lem·e gym a. few min- down the st.udent because some have charge or forming the parade. 
aft.cr his gym period and nro held utrs enrllrr. I'm surr It would help of the other students had been able 
on the third ftoor of Robinson the grades a iot." to get. to clas on time. 
Hall. "Moreover," he said, "onl'c CharlC's MonzPiln, Lnmbda Chi. so, whal wa.~ the student's ex-
In the class. 1 perspire for the thought "every student should plnna.Llon? He had demanded the 
next 40 mlnut.es. Therefore the have a free period after gym, b0 - luxu1-y of a shower after gym to 
only solution is a shorter gym cause one can't do his bel>t study- prevent the pnrSPlratlon from 
period." ing when hoL and lired. I r£'Call rolling off hill body a11 he sat at-

When Bob Schenke l, Phi Kap. one day when we only hnd seven tenttvely listening to a history 
was asked the question he an- minutes to get dres.c;ed and to ou1· lecture. 

NOTICE 
Alpha Kappa Psi, the comllll'l'<'C 

fraternity, Js In charge or lhP. new 
11Ia . .'~sed-in bullelln board ln New
comb Hall . All organlz.allons desir
ing to post. Information on thP 
new board should leave thrtr bul
letins In Newcomb 5 to be put. up. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Smart Set 
By KANNAPELL a.nd STAFF 

Friday evening we Jumped lnLo Hundred, w. va., addressing some 
our staff co.r and drove to the 25,000 !ellow foxhunters .... 
country. After hours or endless ~xlngton was a pretty sad 
search. we were not able to have place thls past weekend but the 
words with Senator McWhorter SAE bouse was the saddest of all, 
who. as It was earller report~d. is for a Friday night. A rew o! the 
restlng up tor hts speech this com- black derby boys were on hand 
ing Friday night and for the res- and 1t gave us the Impression of 
tlvltles In general. a half undertakers convention, 

!The word ls out that he ls half cry-In-your-own-beer get-to
anchor man on a 440 relay team at gether. 
the halftime session.> ... Capital Hill took a great 

About midnight we came across many of the oldtlmers away and 
his simple, but quaint. fifteen room from our correspondents who cov
cabln situated In a clump or long ered that part of the count.ry, good 
green pines not far from Carr's parties were not few and far be
Creek. To our despair Lhe place tween. Thursday night the Shot·e
wa.s deserted and only the faint ham got things underway with an 
glowing embers told us something all evening affair tor w. and L. 
was amiss before our arrival. a.lumnJ and students. From then 
Knowing the great orator would untu late Sunday nlght the May
have enjoyed our company we flower and the Statler were over
entered but had to do so by club- run with Minks and their lovelies. "You should have seen him strain when 1 was using square wheels 
bing several of hls great danes Our own Httle Natural Bridge 

.. 
and other mastlfs with stick wood. Hotel drew quite a tew from w. 
Disappointed In our quest, we and L. and elsewhere Saturday Freshmen Soccer Team perln, center halfback; L'•onard 
made our way back to the centre night but by the time we arrived Ed W db F Hough, left halfback: Wa.tty 
of Rockbridge county, When we everyone was sick and tired or ges oo erry orest Wheelwright, outside right; Dick 

, reached our place one of our top having the boys In gray, who play Dill, Inside right; Steve Lichen-
For a change, it seems, we haven t any stones to throw at any- CIUton Forge agents lnfonned us soldJer on our adjoining campus, Alter a 1-0 loss to a strong Unl- stein, center fullback; BUl WhJt-

ff ul . verslt.y of VIrginia team last week, ney, inside left, and captain of 
body today. Instead we'd like to 0 er our congrat auons to I that only a rew minutes before, a cutting In every three steps. w. and L.'s !reshman soccer ag- the team; and Jay Jackson, out-
the various members of.the student body, faculty, and alu~i, ~~~~Ybl~:tr~a~f~~~ut~~~gnoe~ pr~ to c~m;n~at~~~~r~~o~~~ gregaUon came back to beat side left. 

h h · th · £f d b Woodberry Forrest 4-0 here on w o ave put m etr t1me, e orr, an even money, ro nng number was not available due to those men who haven't expert- Saturday, 
the Charleston High School band here next Saturday. a great wooden cask strapped to enced a Homecomings In Lexlng- The team's scoring punch 

. ' b d . h . the rear bwnper. Our guess Is that ton are In for something Lhat 
The hst of those who contn ute tn one way or anot er ts the Senator pulled a quickie and puts other weekends to shame. By seemed to be greatly Improved 

IFC Meets to Map Plans 
For 1950 Calyx Pictures far too long to be indcded, but even if they are not mentioned bas taken refuge at The Green- the way, at halftime this Satu1·- With the switch or Dick Dill and 

d k th h b 1 D w d H t n Haesli? day ,stop In at our booth. We will Bill Whitney to the forwiU'd llne Last week the InterfraternJty b~ name, they. can take pri e in nowing ey ave accom- p~e~~de;t e:eJtusa:n':t ~pokesma~ be situated on the 45 yard line by Coach Oble Day after the de- Council met aL the Student Unlon 
plrshed something. for the Senator, was also unavall- next to the elephant and the wUd reat by U.Va. at which tlme they began their 

We haven' t heard the Charleston band, bU£ from all reports able for comment as he was In kangaroo act. Dlll scored twice against. Wood- discussion of the plans for Fra-
~~~~~~~====~~~---~~~-;:----- berry, once In each of the first ternJty pictures In the 1950 Calyx it's a good one. We'll take a chance and thank the men who got ~ l d two quarters. Other w. and L. B sin ss manager AI Farris 

it here a little in advance. A Column St" elm" es goals were made by Whitney ln u e w 
• • • the second quarter, and Jay Jack- stated thaL lt ould be necessary 

By LETIIBRIDGE son in the final quarter. to raise the prtce for the fraternity 
My PASS pages and pictures in the Calyx. 

and LAUPHEDIER Seek Revenge I It, when the members vote at While We're on the Sr4bject .•. 

While we're congratulating people, we'd like to commend 
Bruce Woodruff for his great amount of worthwhile effort in 
staging the concert in Lee Chapel Monday night. No or
ganized group was behind him ... only a small group of stu
dents who wanted to hear a really good pianist bad enough to 
get out and work on their own, and the results they got more 
than justified the effort. 

Movie Review 
By McKELWAY and SmLEY 

Last week-end In Washington 
we happened to attend a sneak 
preview of another In the series 
of Hollywood's controversial racial 
tUrns. Thls does not represent our 
oplnlon of the show. It ls a con
densation of the high points or 
the movie. 

The picture, ''I Was a Female 
M.ale Carrier's Daughter," Is writ
ten In blank verse and fllmed ln 
Setcb-1-color. I t was produced by 
a new studio, Radical Films, Inc .. 
whose first production augurs WP.ll 
tor a successful venture. 

Lena's Ma.rraret.'s Mom 
The first scene opens with Mar

garet O'Brien crying profusely on 
mother's CLena Home> shoulder. 
She IS crying because her dog 
CLassle> has run off wlth another 
dog <Son ot Lassie> . 

Her father CBurt Lancaster>. a 
sensltlonal ex-hoofer who has re
tired wit.h water-on-the-knee, 
Umps Into the scene carrying a 
green card. 

"Ooak Walker's got the flu , I'm 
ruJned," he says. 

er•s CEthel Watersl shoulder. Her 
father has been divorced and her 
dog cson ot Lassie> has run away 
with another dog <Son of Beech>. 

In addition to all these troubles. 
Margaret has fallen In love with 
a plano player <Farley Granger>. 
She has Just come back from the 
doctor's <Charles Coburn> office 
and has received some disturbing 
news. 

With only ten minutes left In 
the show, Margaret sobs hysterical
ly, "Oh. Dizzy Gi1lespie," !she 
calls her mother Dizzy Glllesplel, 
"they say It won't be wanted.'' 

No DUJerent 
At eight minutes to go, mother 

replies, "Don't worry, there. It's 
no different from the rest of us." 

Probably the most emotional 
ending ever filmed, "I Was a Fe
male Male Carrier's Daughter" 
winds up with the entire cast look
ing Into the sky and singing, 
"That Lucky Old Pluto.'' 

It ts here that we can under
stand the true genius of the direc
tor, Amos Alonzo Stagg. PerhaPS 
Hollywood has at last found them-

Dol' Is Named Beech selves. This picture marks an-
The movie now shift$ to the other starting point from which 

slums or Helena, Montana. Mar- better things for be~ter living wUl 
garet O'Brien is crying on moth- lollow. 

Picture of the Week . • • 

The Governor visits Lexington 
Staff Phoro by Ooodwln 

Up at Storrs, Conn.. thls pasl 
Saturday, the sons of U. of Conn .. 
really put on a show for the 

The S.R.O. sign was out Sat- The team, now functioning more I this week's meeting, they should 
urday afternoon, October 15. at smoothly, will be out to avenge pass the bill, the price will be 
the stadium In South Bend, Ind. the loss of Its tlrsL game when It raised from $80 to $90 iot· each 
A tremendous football game was meets the u. va. freshmen in a fraternity, be said. alumni. 

Their ball carriers crossed the 
opposition's goal stripe at the rate 
of once every three minutes. for 
a grand total at the final gun of 
125 points to Newport Naval's zero. 
Going back to previous scores to 
maintain a theoretical basts for 
the comparison of team strength 
<which rarely means anything). 
we'll consider Yale, Cornell, Prince
ton, Navy, and Southern Califor
nia. Adding points here and there, 
u.s.c. bettors In a proposed game 
with Newport Naval would have 
to give the R.I. sailors 225 points 

in the offing, excitement was in return match scheduled for Mon- Several representatives of the 
the brisk autumn air, and some day at Charlottesville. I.F.C. said that there was a gen-
55,000 fans considered themselves Squad members, most of whom eral lack in the coopratlon of all 
the luckiest on earth. They were h.ad high or prep school experl- Lhe fraternities. The failure of 
going to witness "the battle of the ence include Carl Rumpp goalie · many members to have their pic
century.'' From the South. foot- Jim ' W1lllamson , right fullback; tw·es taken Is one of the reasons 
ball stronghold or the nation. came Robin Glattly, left fullback; Jim why the prices are probably going 
its pride and Joy, the feared Green Lenfest, right halfback ; Cy Gal- to be raised. 
Wave of Tulane. Its oppanent. a 

!or an even bet .... 
Perhaps the quest of second term 

unllmfteds for seniors Is too big 
a bite all at once. Three weeks or 
even two weeks of cuts would be 
a blessing received warmly by an 
seniors and It would be the one 
attribute that would dlstlngui<~h 
fourth year men from the masses. 

Scuttle butt maintains that the 
new cut plan ts being demolished 
by a small group of professors 
famous for their unbearably dull 
orations. who have no deslre to 
lecture to a barren classroom. 

The perfect practical Joke, which 
Is old stuff at the Beta House. 
caught a certain large, red-haired 
Zebe with his pants down last 
week. <I.e., he was the biggest fall 
guy>. "Where are you, Honey?" 

Following the soccer game at. 

fair club from a secondary sec
tion as far as football is concerned, 
was the number one team accord
Ing to AP ranklngs. 

For the first nine minutes and 
tl!ty seconds, It was a. truly gt. 
gantlc batUe between two giants
Larry Coutre of Notre Dame and 
EmU Sitko of the Fighting Irish. 
At the end of the first quarter, 
with the score reading 27-0, those 
55,000 lucky souls .knew they were 
watching a tlll'Uier that would be 
remembered tor years to come. 
Even the "green card" boys felt 
secure behind Tulane and 13. 

Coach Frank Leahy was soon 
to make an astonishing move. At 
the start of the second quarter, 
this man. who has done a miracu
lous Job with mediocre material, 
yanked his Intramural team and 
gave the go-ahead to his tlfth 
stringers. In the meantime many 
of the spectators had departed to 
witness a real show. On a nearby 
practice field, Notre Dame's first 
team was running through a few 
cholce plays to be used In the Navy 

Chapel Hill last Thursday, Lhree 
lads !rom Lexington round them
selves shy one passenger tor the game two weeks hence. Moving 
return trtp and hungry at lhe same back to the stadium. we asked a 
time. Next to the Woollen Gym young chap bow the game was flO· 
there Is a relic of pre-flight days ltng. Things were so tense that he 
known as the "Tin Can.'' The tired was unable to answer. A break ln 
trio migrated to this housing and lhls heated contest simply had to 
round an auction of box lunches come. 
In progress. With each box lunch As the clock showed that the 
a broad was thrown In tor a square first hal! was over. many breathed 
dance date lfree premiums would a sigh of rellef. Th1s gamP was too 
Increase the sale of lhe box tA!nse for lhe average human to 
lunches>. For 75 cents they pur- take. The strain was absolutely 
chased a cute, pudgy blonde com- territlc. In Lhe Tulane dresslnq 
plete with peanut butter and Jelly room, there was a dlgnltled sl
on plain and a big piece of choco- k'nce. Coach Frnka was the flr~t 
late layer cake. That's what the to speak. "Gentlemen. you cer
boomlng Sabu would call "A good ta.lnly are playing n heads-up ball 
deal manl" game, and I'm quite proud ot yout· 

They say that dating In Natural performance. Everything has been 
Bridge might not be so gam" nt tine indeed, but do you lhlnk you 
tlrst., but. if you slick It out kid, could POSSible arrange to tackle 
things might turn out more color- the man with that thing under his 
rut In the end. arm In the next half?" 

PDP ltJitiales Six 

The thll'd and fourth quat ters 
conllnued to produce the same 
spine tingling momenta lhaL were 

Slx Washington ond Lee law 
students were Initiated Into Phi 
Delta Phi, International honorary 
legal fraternity, at a ceremony 
held October 13 at the Robert E. 
L<>e Hotel 

so characteristic of the first thirty :;:;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;;;~~::,.~, 
minutes. It's true that Notre Dame 

Initiated were Robert Powell, 
Keith Wayman, David W. Foerest
er, Samuel M. Hairston, Ralph A 
Palmer and Thomas G McClel
lan. 

Joseph H. Wolte or the w. and 
L. law school faculty was the 
speaker at a banquet which fol~ 

lowed the lnftlntlon. 

won on a fluke, but every Tulane 
student can be Justly proud of his 
team. AB we lett the stadium, we 
overheard two swell Tulane en
thusiasts remark, "It really was 
worth trR.velllna 500 miles to see 
our team avenge that 59-6 defeat 
In 19t71" Well, maybe lt mtght be 
considered a good deal to have 
she.ved off 13 POint.s In two years. 
All we can say ls that It certainly 
was a. "bang-bang" alfalr 

<OK. Joe, but at least we sot 
two friends.> 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusi'tle ARROW A gent 
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And He Didn' t E11en Look • . • Generals Drop 
Thriller 21-19 

Pass Defense Spells 
Defeat in Colonial Tilt 

GENERALIZING 
By 

JOliN BOARDI\!AN 

Fixed Asset Absent?? 
Leahy, You'U Be Sorry! 

Is there a football league anywhere ln the country where the cham-
By m r ANDERSON pion l.s decided by any other meana than the number of wlna and 

Upset.<!, tr lhat word remain., losses? It there l.s, where does the line form? And lf not I think w. 
dlscrlpUvely applicable to the par- and L. should be the founder of such an association. 
lance of plpkln prognosticators. The Generals, even by playing a phcnomlnal brand of football. 
proved to be the rule rather thnn still can't seem to cross over to the win column. Anyone who has 
the exception with regard to foot- ~>een them play testifles to lh.e fact tha.L they are a scrappy ,hard naht
ball games last weekend. By no ing club and physically they are as aood as anyone else their size. 
one was the stunninr effect of such Take a look at Lhe G.W. sLatlst1cs: We out-scored them in nrst 
a resulL more biLterly received downs 21 to 16; we out-rushed them 246 to 176; we outgained them 
than George Barclay as his scrap- In passing 152 to 147; and we scored as many touchdowns a.s they 
pin' Generals dropped a heart- did. 3 apiece. 
breaker to Georae Washington last In every game It seems the Generals are near perfect In all but 
Friday night ln Griffith Stadium one department. In Friday's case It was pass defense: at Virginia It 
21-19. was fumbles. G.W.'s end on their first louchdov;n had time to line up 

It was obvious to the 14,000 as- a date after the game while walling tor Andy Davis's pass which 
sembled fans that Coach Barclay looked more like a nine iron shot than a forward pass. From now 
brought a real football team to until lhe end of th.e season the Blue defensive ca.n expect a barra~ 
Washington. when lhe Generals or pigskin pellets that resemble London In the spring of 1943. 
took the opening klckofl and with- But instead or blaming our los.c;es on pass defense. rumbleR, In
out hesitation marched straight Juries or some other physical factor !L looks llke something else ent.e1·s 
to pay dlrL. And lest they forget, lnlo the solution. There's more to football than coordination and 
that same fact was brought home abUU,y. There has lo be presenL a certain Intangible quality tha~ 1.s 
to all sober minds in the closing carried under the helmet and nowhere else. Its not Just a wlll to 
minutes of the game when the wln. for every team wants to come out on lop ; better named It's a 
Generals accompli hed a similar. determination to win. Whether or not the Generals have this fixed 
though perhapS more sensational asset. we cannot say. We also don't mean to naively Imply that 
feat, when they took possession SQuad members are playing merely for the love or the game and some
of the oval on their own OM half thing t{) do in the afternoons. However if the Generals have said 
yard line and minutes later determination let's hope it Is awakened before the season Is over, and 
crashed into the Colonial end- If It Is not present lers beg, borrow or steal a. reasonable facsimile as 
zone. soon as possible. 

When a team scores so decisive- • • • • • 
Jy in a gallant race with the clock, Turning to the national sport.<! scene for a moment, we see Lhat 
they deserve credit beyond Lhe quite a. selection of gridiron gollat.hs tumbled from the rank.c; of the 

Geo~e Wa.sh.ln&'ton's AJ Du Goff Iarrow) ls shown as he boiled h is way over the c-oal line from the W. ~wers of our epresslon. They also unbeated. From the bayou to Bennie Oosterba.n. the home town boys 
and L. one during the ftrst quar-Ur Friday nJg-h t. Cenerals ln the pUe-up are Jim Combs 1221 and Herb deserve to win. were heroes after what an AP correspondent called "black Saturday.'' 

Muter 120). W. and L. lost by extra point. '.Dar~n. 21 to 19 !Photo courtesy Waahlnrton Star.) Poor Aer ial Defense Mlnne.'IOta, Pltt.<!burgh, Kentucky, and North Carolina went down 

I 
w. and L.'s shortcoming for the ln very unglorlous defeat. In fact one coach was in such bad taste to 

C I• Whi G als 4 1 J ack H oller Selected evening was pass defense. and U1b blame the whole outcome of the game on the omcials. aro ma ps ener to ; As IM s f w k was the rata! defect that scuttled Early In November the last named team, the Tarheels, will meet 
• tar o ee an otherwise standout perform- Notre Dame in an intersectional classic in New York. On paper 

Blue Attack Held to Smgle Goal This week's star of the I .M. (Continued on pare four) (Continued on p~e four) 

A game but outmanMd Wash- In the second half the Carolina ~~~;~n~e ~~:~=~L~~~~~h~~~~ m!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-llll-lll-1111-llll-lll-llll-llll-lll-1111-~ 
ington and Lee soccer team fell attack gained momentum and the Heights, Ohio, Is no beainner In = := 
before the startllng aggressiveness Tarheels managed to score once the field of athletic endeavol'. He = := 
and superior reserves of lhe North In the thl;od quarter and lw!ce In was a letterman In football. base- =. := 
Carolina Tarheels to the tune of the fourth to put the game on Ice. ball, track and captain of the D" t. t" F al b E l = 
4-1 last T!lurSday on the Caro- However, the outclassed Generals basketball team previous to en- 1S IDC lVe Orm Wear Y ar = 
llnlans' home grounds at Chapel would not give up. and Dave Croy- tertng W. and L. - := 
HUI. der came through late In the Last year Jack gathered In three E: 

In the opening minutes of play, flnal stanza to kick the General 's freshman numerals and received - Styled Correctly lo Fit the Occasion-and Y ou = 
Bruce Parkinson, w. and L.'s star only goal and end lhe scoring at statewide acclalm for hls spec- = 
goalie. suffered a painful ankle 4-1. tacula.r hlgh Jumping. However, - = 
injury and had to be removed from Norlh Carolina Is fa.vored to cop honors are proclo.lmed tor the = 
the game. Despite this severe set- the Southern Conference tit le this present in Holler's case for t.he - = 
back. the Generals fought the year and Norm Lord's charges de- passing ablllly he exhibited in =: 
fast and shifty Tarherls on fairly serve a great deal or credit for the Beta-Phl DelL game. It was = _ 
even terms throughout the first putting up the fine battle they did. one or his long and accurate heaves = 
half, and If not for a forty yard Special recognition goes to Vince that put the Betas over t.he goal = 
aoal by D Greenbaum. North Cox who replaced Parkinson at line for the Game's only score. = 
Carllna's candidate for All-Ameri- the outset of the contrst and Honorable l\lenllon 
man honors, would have left the I turned in a very creditable job at Kim Clalk-Sigma Chi, back. -
field at half-tlme all even. goalie. Gala. Paxton KA, center. 

Brigadiers Downed 
By W . Va. 20 to 14 

Pick the Winners 
Th1s contest Is one In a scri~s 

sponsored by The Blnr-tum PhJ 
Cotnlna from behlnd in lhe last In cooperation with Bill SlodghUI, 

two minutes or play. West Vlraln- campus Chesterfield representa
la.'s freshman football squad Live. The rules are as follows: Be
downed the Brigadiers !rom W. lect the winners of the aames llsted 
and L. 20 to 14 m an intersection- below and submit your sel~cllons 
al clash Saturday. to Bill Stodghill at the Beta House 

It was the second game of the before 6 p.m. Friday night. 
year for the baby Generals; their Two winners will be selected 
first being a 14 to 7 victory over and the pair wUJ receive a carton 
the University of Richmond fresh- of Chesterfields. The Judge's de-
men. (Continued on pare four) 
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FLOWERS 
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Modern AFTER SIX tuxedos are 
cleverly designed to be Cree and 
roomy u a sport coat and slacl 
comfortable to dance in, 
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~~od co Jook at. All modeb . 

From$53.50 
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~ :Tolley's Toggery 
: 

I The Smart Collegiate Shop 

•:0 -i E11erything for the = 
~ Outdoor Man 
i -,.. Shotguns -

I Rifles :_ 
Revolvers 

and a CompleW' Line or 

t Ammunition § 

* -Come ln and look around --
MYERS HARDWAR --

Our complete formalwear service now makes available the three· 
piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 

as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 
formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Ge11tlemen'.s Outfitter at~d Custom Tailor 
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Getlerttlitin g 
<Continued from p.,.e th«!e) 

with the almost perfect record of the Irish and the defiated reputa
tion of C&rollna, It looks like the team from South Bend will make the 
score look llke the Army-Columbia game of last saturday. And doubt
ltss well they could. But lt fairly well founded rumors hold true to 
form, the score will fall 1n the "close game'' bracket. 

The stUled voices to which we refer are the ones which keep re
peating that Coach Leahy Is havlng trouble fl.lling his schedules 
for the seasons to come. It th1.s Is true the Irtsh. after finallY securing 
a aame with a Southern Conference t.eam, will not pour on the coal as 
they did in New Orleans. I! they do. a maJority of Notre Dame's games 
ru:xt year wlll be of the inter-squad variety. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Phi Eta Sigma Meets; Three Get Positions Otl stone, Lester Zittraln : Kappa Stg- quick to applaud the move. 

El 
. rna- Austin Hunt, Jack Hansel : Chana ina lhe style ot a band 

ects Year's Officers War Memortal Committee Sigma Alpha Epsllon - Georae Is of course one of the most riskY 
Last Tuesday, in the Student Boswell. Tom Jacob. and most expensive steps a band-

Union bUilding, Phi Eta Shtma Frazier Rtams. Hank Litch- Delta Tau Della- Frank Bar- Leader can imarln~involvJ.na a 
held Its annual election of omcets. field and Harold H111 have been ron, Dick Denny; Lambda Chi Al- new and complete Ubrary of ar-

Hunter Lane. B.AE. was elected named to positions on lhe Student pha - Alex Mohler, Holcombe rangement.s and procuring finlahed 
to the omce of president. with Ed War Memorial Scholarship Com- H'Ugheos: Phi Gamma Delta-Page musicians. 
Shaefrer. Phi Delt. holding the mittce. Gerry Stephens. committee Kelley, Bud Maylham: Phi Epsilon H Brand New St le 
position of vice-president. PhU chairman, announced lodny. Pi- Henry Llt.chneld, Alan Horo- as Y 
Robbins. Kappa Sig, is the new At the same Ume, Stephens ex- wltz; Slama Chi- Tom Shepherd However, Tommy Tucker has 
secretary and Gene fi·eeman. Phi pressed the com.m.lttee's apprecia- Ot.l.s Howe; Campus Club-Joe successfully neaoUated all the 
Delt.manages lhe ftnanclal end Uon to the larae number of ap- Mullins. Bob Lapsley. dangers of the change and has 
as treasurer. pllcants lor their interest. and emeraed as one of the most popu-

Piclt the Winners 
(OonUnued from Pa&"e three) 

clsion will be final and in case or 
Ues the earliest entries will be 
chosen. 

Pians are now being formed ror willlngneRS to help. Many more lar or the swing bands With his 

Lo d
' Ol • d o. mid-semester "smoker" ror all men applied for the Jobs on the Openings Band brand new rhythm style, plus all r S ympta freshmen whose arades that far committee than expected (Continued from pare one) his old favorite vocallsts. Tommy 

ml&ht indicate membet ship in the n was the original intent of the won happy acclaim for his new 

S W d 
fraternity. SWMF to take only two new mem· cessful band 1s the ability to fore- music at lhe famous Hotel Astor tartS on e • bers but because of th(' abundance tell what lhe publlc wut like- Roof in New York. 

• and Tommy Tucker has displayed -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;;, 
Here are the games: 

Army \'S. v .1\l.I. 

Bloomsburc State Teacbet"S n. 
Ku&.ztown. 

Football 
IConUnued from par~ tbreel 

ance. However. an effective pass 
defense demands a certain "feel" 
acquired lar~rety through experi
ence-an ingredient always found 
lacking in a predominately sopho
more defensive bacldleld 

Norm Lord's extravaganza, 
Olympiad. being spon.c;ored by the 
Spiked Shoe SOCiety and the Al
umni Association. will be held 
this week. 

The meet consists of a (40-yard
sprlnt relay. The nnals will be 
run at hall-time or the W. and L.
Davldson game Saturday. 

One of the reasons for having 
the meet It to entertain the spec
tators at intermlssion. according 
to the muscled gym teacher. The 
other, says Lord, director or health 
and physical education, is "to show 
the Alumni lhaL sincere efforts al'e 
being made to improve track here 
at W. and L." 

It was the oplnion of this writer. 
one which was shared by all those 
consulted ln an tntormal poll, 
t.hat Glit.t.erin' GU BocetU was the Troph1 To Be Awarded 
outstanding player to take the The Alumni Homecoming Track 
fteld last Friday night. The stocky Trophy will be awarded to the win
quarterback displayed impeccable ning team. The trophy will rotate 
Jud&ment, always hit. hls recel\'crs from year to year unUJ some fra.
when the chips were down, ran temlty or the Campus Club has 
like a young bull and once rocked a held it for three consecuUve years. 
punt receiver In executing what There will also be Individual 
was probably the outstanding awards. 
tackle of the evening. The quarter-finals of the meet 

Rollo ThompSOn and Buck Con- will be held Wednesday, October 
nrd made the side or the w. and 26. The semi-final round will t.ake 
L. defensive line almost lmprea- place on this Saturday before 
nable. Rollo broke throuah the game time. Six teams wlll partJcl
G.W. llne at several crucial points pate ln the finals at the lntermls
durtng the ball anme to throw op- sion of the Homecoming Game 
J>O!I.ng backs for sizeable losses. Saturday. 

Hunt Club MeetitJg or applications, three were named. a ready knack to Judae the trend ..: 
Gene LltUe, new spokesman for before it reaches lts peale Orlg-

the Gauley Bridge Hunt Club. pAN Pledges lna.lly one of the sweetest and 
saJd today that an lmmenst-ly tm- smoothest bands in the land-
portent meeting would be held in (ConUnued from pare one) when the publlc clamored for 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexlnrton, Vlrrlnia the student Union Rest Room to- ry Barom; Delta Upsilon - Horace sweet, easy-to-dance-to music, 

morrow afternoon at five. Robeson, Ray Melton; Beta Theta Tommy then switched to a swinrY. 

LitUe replaced Wade Hampton Pi- Chuck McCain, Tom Reed; rr~h~y~th~m~ic~st~y~le~a~n~d~th~e~rans~~w~e~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Haislip as the Hunt Club spokes- Phi Kappa Psi-Jay Handlan, ~ 
man this week aftt>r Haislip had Chuck Grove; 
resigned due to the humiliation he Sigma Nu-Pres Mannina. Gil 
was receiving from faculty mem· Bocetti; Pi Kappa Phi- Phtl Mor-
bers who believed Wade had done row, Bill Walton; Phi Kappa Stg
not.hing but lounge in the Llquld m~Frank Summers, Pete Darl
Lunch since September. ing; Zeta Beta Tau- Bill Glad-

For Sunday Night Dinners ••. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •.. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

THE GANG SAYS 

Big, Thick 

Creamy 

Milk Shakes 

* * * 
DOC'S CORNER STORE 

Buell: got so enthusiastic at one 
point that approximately four of 
his fellow teammates found It 
ditftcult to lead him from the scene 
of the fray for a discus.c;lon which 
evolved around the bounds of pig
skin propriety. 

~111111111111 11111111111111111111 1 1111111! ·~ 
== TheweU~~edmen --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

G.W. W&L 
First downs . . . . . . . . . . 16 21 
Yards rushing . . . ..... 176 2(6 
Passes attempted . . . . . 21 22 
Pues completed . . . . . 10 10 
Yards passllli . . . . ... U7 152 
Forwards Intercepted by 2 2 
Ycls. run back lntercep. 10 0 

- see Earl N . ----
ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 

Bierer's 
PhannaceutlcaJ Needs 

Punting average . . . . . 47.5 (0.1 

Total yds all kicks ret. 92 96 i~~~~~~~~~~~~ Oppon'ts fumbles recov 3 0 
Ycls. lost by penalties .. 66 50 

BROS. STATE 
---- - ---

TUES- WE D 

THURSDAY 

THE VARSITY 

* The Snack Bar 

For W. and L. and 

V. M. I. 
Wett. Waahi.n6ton Street 

For First Rate 

Cleanl.nr 

Repalrlnr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
U Soutb Randolph Street 

Gray Flannel Suits 
&.nd 

Slacks 
&.nd 

Gabardine Topcoats 
Alligator RaincoatJ 

fron1 

$16.75 to $42.75 
J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Phone 25 

* i Hedgepeth's Lunch ; 
117 South ~aln Srreol i 
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